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! r . Lynn Anderson 
Church o Christ 
Parma , l\ o • 
Deac Lynn : 
J une 9 • 1960 
I was gla.ct to read of your plan to go to Bri tlsh Columbia. 
within the next few months . You may not knor that 
a iter my se ~ond year at }r~ed- H&rdeman I wont to 
Prince Geo!"ge , B . C., for a summ ... ' s work . Of course 
I sm s ti 11 vi tally inter ested in the w:,rk in that 
area . You will noti c e t hat t .. ree major tons in the 
int erior need a. grea.t deal of work or t h e Lord . 
Prince Gaor ,e , uenel and Dawso~ Greek cou d all be 
iork with Prince George es a bas • 
I still entertain thoughts 01 retu.n ing to Briti h 
Columbia a nd helping the peoplo of tlat reet area . 
Th" b r·ethren in Prlnc ;; eorge at the t i.me o my visit 
nu~bered only about 9 or 10 and I Ya not bl tv 
help t em much du to my o m lirni tat ions . Becau e 
of that sti.Ll feel an obli ation to go and oork 
int ot rea . 
One of tho main r.nero bers rn.s a 1 ami ly, the .::iruce • a.nns , 
they no live in Victcria , 1380 Harrop Rd . Victoria , 
B. C. Please gi v t hem my p r sonal re_;;a:'ds .. Another 
one of the members tough less fai t h ul is Jim 
?Jlas t z , 728 Harper St ., rince George , B. C. 
In vie i of thes e t hin _s I -:10 hope you .. i 11 be able 
to k e ep me info!"m d of y our work in tha t fj rea . If yoo 
r e p l anning on a regular• ne sletter please include 
my name . Remember• my pray r s ana best vii shes go 
with J OU ana your family . 
Fraternally , 
